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GENERAL ÀBSTRÀCT

PauI W. Pi" M.Sc", The University of Manitoba. Feb., 1984.

Influence of Temperature and Method of Inoculation on the Response of

Faba Beans (vü!a faþa) to A. euteiches.

Major Professor: Dr. C. C. Bernier

The response of faba beans (vrcjê fê¡ê L. ) to infection by Àphano-

nYç€.ã eut-eiches Dreehs. in the greenhouse and under controll-ed temper-

aLure was evaluated by using two susceptible cultivars and six mass se-

lected populations (uSp) with resistance to the pathogen in the fie1d. A

tenperature of 28 C was found to favor mycelial growth of the Manitoba

isolate of A-. euteiqhes recovered from infected faba bean seedlings.

Plant vigor as expressed by stem dry weight was significantly greater at

12 than at 28 C. Experiments were designed to subject inoculated plants

lo 12 regimes under controlled temperature. Each regime consisted of two

phases: a first phase at a higher temperature to favor infection and

disease development and a second phase at a lower temperarture to en-

hance host growth and recovery. Temperature and duration in each phase

ranged from 10 to 28 c and from 'l to 14 days respectively. Disease se-

verity ratings (nSn) were based on a scale of 0 to 4" Correlation analy-

- tlt



sis was conducted between DSR for each temperature regime and DSR ob*

tained from.1984 field plots. Six of the twelve temperature regimes cor-

related highly with DsR in the field (r>0.7). The two temperature re-

gimes with the highest correlation coefficients weres 14 days at 28 C

forlowed by 14 days at 12 c (r=0.8543), and 7 days at 28 c followed by

21 days at 12 C (r=0.8459). Both regimes provided satisfactory separa-

tion of the susceptible cultivars from the resistant MSP and separation

of the MSP with resistance int.o a high and a moderate resistant class.

This technique should prove useful to plant breeders and plant patholo-

gists attempting to improve resistance in faba beans to À. euteiches.

Relationship between plant/root vigor and DSR of faba bean cultivars

and MSP was also investigated. Correlation coefficient between total dry

weight (fow) and DSR from greenhouse experiments was negative and high

at 28 (r=-0.7791) and at 35 days (r=-0,7821). Relative root dry weight

loss (nnl) was also highly correlated with DSR at both 28 (r=0.7050) and

35 days (r=0" 9027). There was no significant correlation between root

dry weight (nnW) of the uninoculated plants and DSR of the inoculated

plants.

The DSR ab any of the sampling dates in the greenhouse experiments

could not reflect the ranking order of the susceptible cultivars and the

resistant MSP in the field. InoculaLion of stem and leaf tissues failed

to separate the resistant MSP from the susceptible cultivars. However,

infection of the lower tap root provided satisfactory separation of the

most susceptible cultivars from the resistant MSp.
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Chapter I

GENERÀL ]NTRODUCTION

Aphanomvces euteiche_!; Drechs. lras found to be a causal agent for pea

root rot as early as 1925 (Jones and Drechsler, 1925). A field infested

with À. euteiches is still a major limiting factor for pea cultivation.

Oospores in the infested fields remained viable afLer I years, and sub-

sequent cropping with peas leads to further increase in the inoculum po-

t,ential (temp and Hagedorn, 1964 , 1967),

Early surveys indicated that FusêJium spp., Rhizoctonia solani

Kuehn, and Sclerotina sclerotiorum (liU.) ae Bary were associated with

root rot of faba beans in the provinee of Manitoba (ptatford and Berni-

€F, 1973), and that disease incidence was generally Iow. However, severe

root rot and seedling blight have been observed recently at the Univer-

sity of Manitoba campus farm (Lamari, 1982') and highly susceptible

plants were either killed at earLy seedling stage or stunted. The Jower

Ieaves were yellow and much of the discolored root and stem tissues were

macerated. À" eulei_qhe_S was shown to be the causal agent (Lamari,

1982) " In the fietd, Lhe level of resistance found in some accessions

rlas improved over 4 years of testing and screening (Lamari et ê1",

1984). Plants from resistant mass selected populations (¡¿Sp) were not

stunted and did not show any yellowing of the lower leaves or blackening

of the root system. The fact that A" euteiches was isolaled from these

plants showed resistance to be imcomplete"
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À. euteiches is favored by high levels of soil moisture and by temp-

eratures of about 28 C, By alJ.owing pea lines infected with R. euteich-

es to recover at a lower temperature, an environment unfavorable to the

pathogen, a technique based on environment-shift was developed to evalu-

ate host response to infection (shehata et al., 1976), Faba bean is a

cool-season crop and therefore low tenperature would be expected to fa-

vor host recovery after infection. Such a technique was used in this

study to establish conditions under which the response of resistant faba

bean MSP and susceptible cultivars would be similar to their disease re-

actions in the field. inoculation in ptrase one under high temperature

would enhance initial infection while a subsequent 1ow temperature phase

would allow the host to recover.

In peas, resistance vras shown to be related to other traits such as

the ability of the plant to regenerate new roots (Johnson, 1954), vigor-

ous plant growth (Haglund, 1960), and the development of adventitious

roots at seedling stage (Shehata et al., 1983).

À unique and quick way of assaying the effects of systemic fungicides

in soybean seedlings against Phytophthora meqaspeLma Drechs. involved

inoculating the upper portion of the hypocotyl wilh a dropret of zoos-

pore suspension (Lazarovitz et a1", 1980). Differences in discoloration

around the infection site v¡ere related to the effectiveness of Lhe fun-

gicides incoporated in the plant growth medium. In an attempt to relate

the extent of tissue discoloration and decay to resistance, faba bean

seedlings from mass selected populations (t'lSp) with resistance in the

field were inoculated at various sections of the rool system, on the

stem, and on the leaf surfaces"
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LIERATURE REVIEW

1. Host

1 .1 Host Names

viciê faba L. is the botanical name of faba beans. Bond (1970) indi-
cated that Licia faba mtl¡or and Vicia faba eguina were usually referred

to as field beans in the uK and Europe, while the large seeded majo_f

types were commonly known as broad beans. Of the field beans, the medium

seeded var. eguina may be known as horse beans, and the small seeded

var. minor, can be referred to as tick beans. In the USÀ, Phaseolus

yulqêåis L", not Vic:La f aba, is known as f ield beans. In order to avoid

the confusion arisíng from these common names, the term 'faba bean' is
not* commonly used t,o represent the whole species"

1.2. Major Areas of production

Beside being an important food crop in ancient Egypt, faba beans were

also considered to have medicinal value. Faba beans have been found in

the fifth dynasty funerary temple of sahuire (c. 2400 Bc) and in the

tombs at Dra, possibly dating back to the twetfth dynasty ejAo-1zgs Bc)

(Darby et al. , 1977) 
"

Àncient Greek literature contains many references to faba beans. In
the Iliad by Homer (800 BC), black-seeded faba beans were mentioned as a

cultivated crop"
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Faba beans v¡ere the only beans known in Europe in the pre-Columbian

era before the introduction of the Phaseolus beans from the New World

(Hawtin and Hebbl-ethewaite , 1982), Faba beans were a common food crop

in the poorer households throughout the Middle Àges (Tannahil1, 1973\,

However, there has been a steady decline in the production of the crop

over the past ten years in Europe, probably due to Lhe fact that the

more recent use of the crop, primarily as animal feed, has been replaced

by cheaper imported proteins (Hawtin and Hebblethewaite , 1982),

In other major areas of productíon such as North Àfrica, the Middle

East and China, faba beans are still grown mainly for human consumption.

In North Africa, the maior types are preferred and up to 80% of the crop

is grown for green pods and seeds. Early pods are harvested for green

vegetables when prices are high, and late-set pods are harvested dry

(Hawtin and Omar, 1981 ).

Faba beans rank the highest among the irnportant pulse crops in Ethio-

pia and occupy about 1.Seo of the total cultivated area (Hawtin and Heb-

blethewaite, 1982). þlith a rapidly increasing population, countries

along Nile river such as Egypt and Sudan have become net importers of

faba beans (Ftatson, 1981)" In the Middle East countries with harsh wín-

ter such as Iran and Iraq, the ma þ¡ types are preferred and a signifi-

cant proportion of the crop is harvested green.

China is by far the world's largest producer of faba beans and most

common is the large seeded type which is harvested mainly for human con-

sumption as a supple¡rentary diet to rice. Most of the crop is cultivated

atong the Yangtze river (Tao, 1981), but recent decline in crop produc-



tion is due to the fact

export market.
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that faba bean is not an important crop for the

Faba bean is not an important crop in North Àmerica: in the USA, only

a few Northern States such as Montana have a limited area of production.

However, both minor and equina types are becoming important in the

Prairie Provinces of canada, since such types are found to be well

adapted to moist areas in these Provinces (Evans et al 1972). Between

2000 to 5000 ha. of faba bean silage per year has been grown in A1berta,

but it was estimated that about 1/3 of faba bean production in Saskat-

chewan and most of the production in Alberta was irrigated (SIinkard and

Buchan, '1980 ) .

Faba bean has been an important crop in several areas of the world

for Lhousands of years, and still is, even Lhough production has de-

clined in recent years. Faba bean is also important because of its
ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen (Candlish and CIark, 1975), and will
therefore remain important in areas of low soil fertility. Research un-

derway in the UK, the Midd1e EasL, and Canada to overcome problems such

as unstable yields and disease susceptibility, and to improve production

practices, is likely to maintain or increase this crop's importance in

future years 
"

2.1, Root Rot of Faba Beans

Root diseases, caused by a variety of soil-borne pathogens, are

thought to be a serious problem in some major areas such as North Africa

and West Asia (Hawtin and Stewart,1979). fhese soil-borne pathogens can
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cause a wide range of diseases such as: root rot in which the root cor-

tex and lateral roots turn bLack and rot away; stem rot in which the

stem base becomes diseased; vascular wilt in which the vascular system

is damaged; and damping-off in which the hypocotyls are attacked and

young seedlings are ki11ed.

Root rot of faba beans can be caused by a number of pathogens. Early

surveys of root rot of faba bean in Manitoba indicated that Fusarium

sPÞ., Rhizoctonia golani and Sclerotinþ sclerotiorum (tib. ) de nary

were the main causal agents (platford and Bernier, 1973) but the inci-
dence of disease rvas general.ly low. However, subsequent to these sur-

veys, il was noted that at the campus farm root rot and seedling blight
of faba beans were severef and pathogenicity tests indicated that Àpha-

nel[yçeÊ qULei-ches Drechs. was then the main causal agent (Lamari, 1982),

Highly susceptible cultivars were killed at early seedling stage while

those that survived were stunted, had yellowed lower leaves and the root

systems and the stem bases were blackened.

Basically there are two kinds of root rot in faba beans: soft root

rot with much decayed and macerated cortical tissues, and dry root rot

with blaekening, but no disintegration of, the cortical tissues (McKeen,

19s2)"

2"2, Sof t Root Rot

Soft root rst is mainly caused

genera Pythium, PhyLephthora, and

ies of PvthiUm which can cause soft

by Oomycete_g including members of the

Aohan omyces. There are many spee-

root rot in faba beans" The earliest
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identified root rot pathogen associated with faba bean was Pythium de-

baryanum Hesse (Sideris, 1931 ), with phvtophLhora meqasperma Drechs. and

Àphanomvces euteiches, which were earlier known were shown to infect

soybeans and peas, more recently have also been shown to infect faba

beans (Satt, 1980). There is evidence that faba beans are more resistant

to these soft rot pathogens in cold and wet soil than, are peas

(Sehultz, 1950), and Phaseolus beans (Satt and SmaIley, 1979).

All these pathogens can cause both seedling bJ.ight and root rot dis-

eases. They attack the corticaL tissues of roots causing a water-soaked

appearancer which is followed by a soft rot, and the blackening then

spreads throughout the root system and the stem base. Under dry condi-

tions, symptoms are less severe, with infection being much reduced, and

newLy initiated root development occurs replacing that tissue which has

been damaged (Satt, 1983) 
"

2.3. Dry Root Rot

t'usarium species, Plpma species, and Rhizoctonia solani are the main

agents of dry root rot in faba beans (Satt, 1982), These pathogens can

cause seed rot and damping-off when the host is inoculated artifically
(Clarkson, 1978). Under field conditions, root rot development is slow

at the early seedling stage but progresses rapidly as plants malure

(nisa and Barakat, 1978). The aerial symptoms of leaf necrosis and deaLh

of older leaves are accompanied by dry blackening of the root system"

3"1. The PaLhogen - À. eute:Lqhes - Historical
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De Bary (1860) erected the new genus Àphanonyces, for a group of sa-

prophytic and parasitic fungi v¡ith an aquatic habit. 'Àphanomyces' in

Greek means 'imperceptible'. This generic name was selected since these

fungi were particularly difficult to detect. À. euteiches was first de-

scribed in Jones and Drechsler f925), and reported therein to be highLy

pathogenic to garden peas. MosL of the knowledge on the pathogenicity of

À. euteiches is drawn from root rot of peas (walker and Musbach, 1939;

Smith and Walker, 1941¡ Sparrow, .1960; papavizas and Àyers, 197q),

Aphanomyces root rot is stil1 a major constraint to pea production in

Lhe USÀ as more than 80% of the cases of root rot in peas were attribut-
ed to this pat.hogen alone (eapavizas and Àyers , 1974).

3"2. Formation of Infection Unit - Zoospores

Like many other pathogenic water mo1ds, f,. euteiches is a diplanetic

fungus producing two types of zoospores (papavizas and Àyers, 19i4),

Primary zoospore cysts are produced asexually eilher by the formation of

zoosporangia or, under favorable conditions, the whole thallus appears

to be involved in asexual sporogenesis. Primary zoospore cysts remain

atLached bo each opening and, after a period of encystment usually last-

ing a few hours, biflagellate secondary zoospores emerge from the prima-

ry zoospore cysts; the secondary zoospores can swim away and infect oth-

er healthy roots.

Zoospores are also formed within germ lubes of oospores under lhe in-

fluence of exudates from germinating host seeds. Sometimes, under high

moísLure, oospores may form a germ sporangium (Jones and Drechsler,

1925)"
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Àpparently, primary zoospore production is approximately constant in

number over a temperature range from 4 Lo 32 c (sherwood, 1958), but the

swimming ability of the secondary zoospore was inhibited at 32 c, How-

ever, 24 C was the optimum temperature for zoospore formation of three

À. euteiches isolates studied by tlanos and Lockwood (1950).

Zoospore production can be induced by exposing agar-gror,ln cultures

(maltose-peptone medium) to several changes of distilled water; aeration

further enhances the amount of zoospores produced during such treatments

(ltanos and Lockwood, .1960i uitchell and Mitchell, 1973). However, under

field conditions, oxygen is not a limiting factor even when soil is sat-

urated by f looding (t'litctretl and Mitchell, 1973)

3"3 Zoospore Motility

!" euteiches is a bifJ.agellated-zoosporic Oomycete" The motile, dis-

persive, secondary zoospores possess a pair of flagella one of which is

a whiprash type and the other a tinsel type. Motility of most of the

secondary zoospores ceased after a day in the soil , but a few spores

can remain motile for up to 5 days (Vokosawa and Kuninaga , 1g7T).

3.4. Minimum Number of Zoospores for Infection

The minimum number of zoospores needed for infection of pea roots was

shown to be related lo the temperature. The average ED50 values were:

39, 710, and 985 motile zoospores aE 28,24,and 20 c respectively, and

at 16 C infection did not reach 50e" wíth any number of zoospores tested

(nhaIIa, 1968) 
"
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3.5. Attraction and Penetration by !. euteiches Zoospores

Attraction of zoospores to host roots can be attributed to either a

specific stimulatory effect of the root exudates or to a non-specific

effect of nutrient gradient. The roots of peas, as well as those of oth-

er non-host plants, displayed chemotaxis to zoospores of A. eute i c hes

(Cunningham and Hagedorn, 1962a), However, the zoospores were attracted

in greaLer number by pea root exudates than by other non-host plants

(Morrison, 1972). In peas, the region strongly attractive to the zoos-

pores r+as observed to be near the root cap (Cunningham and Hagedorn,

1962b). À. euteiches and Pythium aÞhanodermatum zoospores also showed

preferential attraction to punctured wounds and to the stele exposed at

cut ends of the root system (Roy1e and Hickman, 1964),

Àcording to Cunningham (1961) the chemotactic response was not corr-

lated with resistance and susceptibility in peas to Lhe pathogen. How-

ever, Morrison (1972) reported thaL fewer zoospores were attracted Lo

exudates of a then newly developed resistant pea line, Minnesota 494-A-9

than to that of a susceptible cultivar, New Era. Resistance in this case

can be related to the fact that fewer zoospores are attracted to the in-

fection site; i"e. the initial inoculum potential is Iow"

Penetration is aided by the secretion of a pectic acid, endopolyga-

lacturonase, which softens and macerates root tissues thus aiding me-

chanical penetration of germinating zoospores (eyer and Papavizas,

1965). Àfter one and half hours of exposure pea roots to a zoospore sus-

pension, and presumably, the pectic enzyme, many zoospores atlached to

t.he root surface germinated; it then requíred another half hour for the
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root epidermis to be penetrated by the germ tube (cunningham and Hage-

dorn, 1962b). Generally, the germ tube peneration of root tissues is in-

terce1lular, but, occasionally, it can be intracellurar. Àfter eight

hours, the fungus could be observed to have penetrated in as deeply as

the sevenLh ce11 layer intracerlurarly, and after 24 hours, mycelium

csuld be found in the endodermis.

4.1" Pathogen Growth - Oxygen Requirement

À. euteiches requires an adequate supply of oxygen even though its
semi-aquatic habit allows it to thrive under high moisture levels. How-

ever, saturation of infested soil with water before seeding reduced the

incidence of Àphanomyces infection in peas (Burke and Mitchell, 1978).

The formation of zoospores lras enhanced by a good supply of . oxygen

(l¡itchell and Mitchell, 1973), but oxygen requirement for mycelial

growth is extremely low (sherwood and Hagedorn, 1961). The pathogen

thrives under wet conditions because the water potential is too low for

the growlh of the pathogen in drier soil (cook and papendick, igTz),

4.2" Temperature and Growth

There have been a number of reports on the effects of temperature on

disease development. An early study showed that the soil temperature

favoring disease development was between 15 and 30 C when peas were ino-

culated arlificially (Jones and Drechsler, lgzs), while in another

study usíng wider range of temperatures (2, 16, 20, 24, ZB, and 32 C),

found that 24 lo 28 C was the optimum range for disease development
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(smitrr and walker, 1941). using a different set of temperatures (s, i0,

15, 20,25,30, 35, and 40 C), Cho and King (1963) showed that tempera-

tures from 20 to 25 C were optimum for infection of excised root lips of

a highly susceptible pea cultivar. This discrepancy in the reported op-

timum temperature range for infection cannot be resolved because differ-
ent pea cultivars and different inoculation techniques were used in

these studies. It is also possible Lhat the different À. euteiches

isolates employed might also have responded differently to temperat,ure.

When the pathogen was cultured on artificial medium, optimum temperature

for mycelial growth was observed to be as high as at 34 c (Jones and

Drechsler , 1925),

5" Pathogen Survival

Under non-competitive environmental conditions, mycelial growth was

observed in dead pea tissues" However, À. euteiches requires organic

nitrogen and reduced sulfur compounds and, under normal soil conditions,

it can easily be out-competed by other saprophytes. À. euteiches

might have a limited saprophytic phase, but the fungus cannot extend it-
self from a food base by mycelial elongation through natural soil (rock-

wood, 1 960b) 
"

A" euteiches- survives by means of thick-wa1led oospores when the

fungus exhausls its mycelial growth potential. Determination of the

number of oospores formed in excised root tips may be an accurate as-

sessment of resíst,ance or susceptibility in pea lines (tting and Cho,

1963)"
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Oospores are long lived and vrere still viable after having been

stored aL -20 C for two years (Sherwood and Hagedorn, 1962). Under natu-

ral field conditions, oospores were observed to have survived for I
years (temp and Hagedorn, 1964),

Germination of oospores can be induced by root exudates df peas¡ soy-

beans, field beans, and sweet corn (scharen, 1960). significantly, a

greater number of zoospores germinated next to the roots of peas than

Èhe roots of other plants. Germination can also be induced artificially
by proteolytic enzymes (Yang, 1970). Two modes of germination were ob-

served: oospores older than 4 weeks would germinate primarily by the

formation of germ tubes whereas oospores younger than 4 weeks would ger-

minate into germ sporangia.

6 " Aphanomyc-es eute i ches Races/I solates

Beute and Lockwood (1967 ) were the first to attempt to determine

whether discrete races of this pathogen existed. They used six pea vari-

eties as differential hosts to test 15 single-zoospore isolates of À.

euteiches, employing area under the disease curves (¡unC) as disease in-

dices for comparison among these isolates. Fourteen of these isolates

were determined to belong to one race, and the f ifteenth to a dif feren,t

race. Using the same differential series, four additional races v¡ere

idenfified from Norwegian field collections (Sundheim, 19iZ),

Sherwood and Hagedorn f962)

euteiches from peas could also

(1970) indicated that since most

were able to show that isolates of À"

infect Phas olus vulqaris L. Carley

pea cultivars were highly susceptible
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to the pathogen, bean varieties might be more suitable to differentiate

!. euteiches races. Nine bean varieties were employed as differentials

to confirm seven races of A. euteiches. However, a more recent study

showed that an isolate of À . eute iches from field-grown beans was

found to be pathogenic to beans but not peas (Pfender and Hagedorn,

1982). Two formae speciales vrere proposed: f,. euteiches f. sp. pisi

which could infect both peas and beans, and A . euteiches f. sp. pha-

seoli which could infect beans but not peas" These two formae speciales

also differed from each other in growth rate at 32 C and in tìe diameter

of their oospores (Pfender and Hagedorn, 1982),

Three pathotypes (À81, AE2, and ÀE3) of A. euteiches were also iso-

IaLed from naturally infected faba beans and peas in Manitoba (Lamari,

1982). Pathotype ÀE1, similar to a Wisconsin isolate P14, is the most

common type isolated from infected faba beans at the University of Mani-

toba. Pathotype À82 was separated from À81 on a pea cultivar, Homstead-

€r, to which AE1 was not aggressive. Pathotype À83 was avirulent on faba

beans and lentils but virulent on peas.

7" Disease Control

Effective control of pea root rot caused by À. euteiches is still
not available and pea producers in the Àmerican Midwest still attempt

control by avoiding fields v¡ith high disease risk (Jacobsen and Hopen,

1981). The difficulty in controlling the disease is due to the building

up of inoculum potential during cultívation of lhe susceptible hosts.
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In the '1960's and '1970's, considerable research was conducted into

the control of pea root rot through chemical means. Most of the fungi-

cides !ested either failed completely or gave unsatisfactory results in

the field, and only limited success has been achieved in the greenhouse

and in small scale fierd triars (Lewis, 1973¡ Mitchell and Hagedorn,

1969i Papavizas , 1967; Àlconero-Pivaral , 1967), The limited success has

been associated with application of fertilizers cont,aining À1, Cu and Zn

compounds which may be toxic to Lhe pathogen in the soiL. Nitrogen fer-

tilizer in the form of nitrate was also shown to reduce pea root rot in
Lhe field while nitrogen in the form of ammonium would enhance it (Car-

ley and King, 1 968 ) .

In Russia, pea seeds treated with hydroxyisoxazole gave relatively

good results in controlling the disease (Kotova and Tsvetkova, 1980)"

Sone herbicides were also reported to have signíficant disease reduction

(Grau and ReiIing, 1977¡ Jacobsen and Hopen, 1981). vapours from sever-

aI sulfur-containing compounds adversely affect various processes in the

life cycle of A. euteiches (lewis and Papavizas, 1971). Cruciferous

amendments, such as leaves and stems of cabbage, ka1e, and mustard at

0"Spo of the dry weight soil as source of sulfur-containing compounds,

gave considerable reduction of Aphanoymces root rot in the greenhouse

(napavizas and Lewis , 1971),

Oospores can be parasitized by a number of soil microbes, but only

the biological control ofpecies showed some promise 1n

the disease (Sneb e! aI" , 1977),

Penic illium s

8. Partial Resistanee to A" euteiches in.Peas and Faba Beans:
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Complete resistance to A. euteiches could not be found among the 850

pea introductions evaluated (Lockwood, 1960a; Lockwood and BaIlard,

1960), but a few showed reduced indices, and they were also believed to

possess resistance useful in plant breeding programs. Attempts to im-

prove peas for resistance to the pathogen have Led to some success with

the identification of cultivars Minnesota 108 and Minnesota 494-À1 1

(oavis et aI., 1976f King et aI., 1981). The resistance in both of

these cult,ivars was confirmed by using the environment shift technique

(Esr) (Shehata et a1. , 1976, 1983). The technique involves shifting
infected pea plants from an environment favorable to À. euteiches to
an environment favoring host recovery and, therefore, resistant pea cu1-

tivars could be separated from the susceptibJ.e ones.

The only genetic study of the response in peas to À. eute i ches

showed that "tolerance" lvas associated with 3 dominant wild-type un-

linked 1oci, and that substitution of the recessive, horticulturalJ-y de-

sirable alleles at these loci could lead to a decrease in "tolerance"
(Marx e! al. , 1972),

Partial resistance in peas to A. euteiches has also been related to
other agronomíc traits such as the ability of the plant to regenerale

new roots (Johnson, 1954), vigorous plant growth (Hag1und, 1960), and

the development of advenLitious roots at an early seedling stage (Sheha-

ta et al., 1983)"

Severe root rot of faba beans rvas observed in University of Manitoba

field plots in 1978, lgith most of the plants being infected (Lamari,

1982). The susceptible plants were eíther killed at an early seedling
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stage or became stunted v¡ith much discoloration of the root system and

the stem base.

Variabí1ity in resistance to root rot was found in some 350 faba bean

cultivars and accessions (Lamari, 1982) through many years of testing

and selection, some mass selected populations (t'lSp) showed high leve1 of

resistance (Lamari eL â1., '1984). The root system of these MSp was

only slightly discolored, lhe lower leaves remained green and the plants

were not stunted. However, À. euteiches was regularLy isolated from

the seedling of these MSp showing resistance to be imcomplete.

9. Host Reaction to Infection as Influenced by Environmental Factors

The severity of root rot and vascular wilt diseases depends very much

on environmental factors such as high temperature, shortage or excess of

waLer, nuLrient deficiencies, adverse soil conditions and the interac-

tions of other soil microbes. Stress induced by some of these factors

can predispose faba beans to various root diseases (Salt, 1982). In the

arid climate of the Northern sudan, faba bean root rot caused by Fusêri-

um species was less in crops which were irrigated weekly than in thsse

irrigated aL 2 or 3 week intervals. Also, faba beans seeded in early Oc-

tober when temperat,ures were sti1l high had a higher incidence of root

rot than later sowings under cooler conditions (nreigoun, 1980). There-

fore, in order to interpret the host response to soiL-borne pathogens,

environmental factors must be laken into consideration.



Chapter I I

RESUTTS OF RESEARCH

RESEARCH 1: Relationship between Plant Vigor and Partial Resistance to

ÀBhanomyces eute:Lghq-s in Faba Beans and Influence of Temperature on

Host Response to Infection

ABSTRÀET

Root dry. weight (nDw), total dry weight (row),and relative root dry

weight loss (nnr,) due to disease in two susceptible faba bean cultivars

and six resistant mass selected populations (uSp) rvere poorly correlated

vlith disease severity ratings (nSn) in the field 17 days after planting.

At 35 days after planting, TDW and RRL were highly correlated Þ¿ith DSR

in the greenhouse (r=0 .7821 and r=0.9201 respectively). However, RDT.I

did not show a high correlation coefficient with DSR. DSR of the faba

bean cultivars and MSP at I sampling dates did not. reflect the ranking

order of the susceptible cultivars and the resistant MSP in the field"

Myeelial growth of the isolate of À . euteiches recovered from in-

fected faba beans in Manitoba was favored by a high temperature of 28 C

whereas, stem dry weight of all faba bean cultivars and MSP was greater

ab 12 than at 28 C" Thus, host response r+as evaluated in experimenbs

'18 -
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whereby the inoculated plants were first placed at a temperature favor-

ing the development of the pathogen and then at a temperature favoring

host growth and recovery. The temperature and duration of each phase

ranged from 10 to 28 c and from 1 to 14 days respectively. DsR from six

of the 12 regimes evaluated were significantly correlated with DSR of

Lhe susceptible cultivars and the resistant MSP in the field. The two

regimes with the highest correlation coefficients were: '14 days at 28 C

followed by 14 days at 12 c (r=0.8543), and 7 days at 28 c followed by

21 days at 12 C (r=0.8459). Both regimes provided satisfactory separa-

tion of the susceptible cultivars trom the resistant MSP, and separation

of the MSP r+ith resistance into highly and moderately resistant classes.

This technique should prove useful to plant breeders and pLant patholo-

gists attempting to improve resistance of faba beans to À . euteiches.
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INTRODUCTION

Àphanomvces euteiches Drechs" has been found to be associated with a

severe root rot of faba beans (vicia faba L.) at the University of Mani-

toba campus farm. Several faba bean cultivars and accessions showed

various leveLs of resistance in the field over four years of testing and

selection (Lamari, 1982i tamari and Bernier, 1984). Plants from mass se-

lected populations (tuSp) with resistance were not. stunted and did not

show any yellowing of the lower leaves. Discoloration of the root system

remained slight and superficial, and many new white lateral roots were

present, In contrast, roots of susceptible cultivars showed extensive

dark discoloration. À. euteiches was isolated from MSP showing resis-

tance in the fieId, confirming that resistance is imcomplete. In pre-

liminary experiments in the greenhouse, there were no differences be-

tween MSP with resistance and susceptible cultivars, and all showed a

progressive blackening of the root system and the stem base" However,

the level of resistance of many MSP in field tests was judged adequate

and useful, as the seed yield of these MSP was greater than that of com-

mercial cultivars in infested soil and about Z/Z tnat of the same culti-
vars in non-infested soil (tamari, 1982),

In similar hosL-parasite systems, resistance has been attributed to

planL or root vigor. Johnson (1954) in an early report, speculaled that

the ability of foreign pea introductions to withstand A. euteiches vras

apparently related to their ability to produce new roots" A recent study

showed that Minnesota 108, a pea line moderately resistant to À. eut-

ei-ç¡eÊ, developed more adventitious roots at. the seedling stage as com-
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pared to four other susceptible pea cultivars (Shehata et al. , 1983).

Rowlinson and Colhoun (1970) showed that oat seedlings with reduced vig-

or r+ere prone to many soil-borne pathogens. Zerlik (1979) concluded

that in pea lines, resistance to foot rot caused by E. solani was re-

lated t.o the amount of root branching and the number of adventitious

roots could be the basis of a quick method of screening for resistance.

Bruehl (1983) indicated that many root diseases caused by Pythium spec-

ies could be greatly reduced by increasing host vigor as in the case of

the reduction of root rot in sugar cane by hybrids"

Partial resistance to À. euteiches was better expressed when pea

lines and cultivars were grown in an environment unfavorable to the pa-

thogen (Shehata et al. , 1976, 1983). Under dry soil conditions which

were unfavorable to À. euteiches, symptoms of faba bean root rot were

less severe as nelv root development Look place when infection was re-

duced (satt, 1983).

0f the environmental factors affecting host reaction to a pathogen,

Lemperature is the easiest to study and to control in Lhe greenhouse.

Temperature can influence the activity of the pathogen within the host,

either direct.ly or indirectly, Lhrough the host's reaction to tempera-

ture. Root rot symptoms on peas developed more slowly at'16 C than at

20,24 or 28 C, but the incidence of À" euteiches root rot was nearly

the same at each temperature (Burke et al.,'1969). In naturally infested

soiI, the production of zoospores as the inoculum source was optimal at

24 C (llanos and tockwood, 1960). However, at temperatures below 16 or

above 32 Ct the number of zoospores produced was greatly reduced. There-

fore, under field conditíons, LemperaLure could affect host reaction by
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velopment of the fungus within the hosL plant.
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and by affecting the de-

Jones and Drechsler (1925) showed that the optimum temperature for

mycel-ial growth of À. euteiches on an artificial medium appeared to be

between .15 and 34 C whereas temperatures between .15 and 30 C f avored in-

fection. The difference in the effects of temperature may be due to the

fact that after penetration, the fungus produces an endopoLygalacturo-

nase enzyme which was recently shown to be sensitive to temperatures

above 30 C (eyers et at., 1969).

In screening for resistance in peas to A. euteiches , an environment

shift technique (nSt) was successfully used by Shehata et al., (1993).

Following initial growth in a growth chamber environment infection by

the pathogen (100% RH at 26 +/- 2 C f.or 7 days), inoculated plants were

transplanted to a greenhouse bench bed at a soil temperature between

10-12 C to favor host recovery. High leveI of moisture wâs maintained

throughout the entire experiment. This technique proved useful in sepa-

rating resistant pea line 494411 from other susceptibte cultivars.

In this study, attempts v¡ere made to relate susceptibility and resis-

tance to A. euteiches, in faba bean populations selected in the fie]d,

to differences in plant/root vigor, and to establish environmental con-

ditions under which the response of suceptible cullivars and resistant

MSP would be similar to their disease reactions in in the field"
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MÀTERIALS ÀND METHODS

Two faba bean cultivars Pi222128 and Àladin and six mass selected

popuJ.ations (USp) from accêssions 2N19, 2N37, 2N94, 2N114, 2N134, and

I12 were chosen for host vigor determination and evaluation of response

to infection under controlled temperature conditions. Both Pi222128 and

Aladin were shown to be highly susceptible while the six MSP showed var-

ious levels of resistance in the field (tamari,1982).

À11 seeds were surface sterilized in 2.Seo sodium hypochlorite for 5

minutes and rinsed in tap water before they were allowed to gerrninate in

petri dishes on filter paper moistened with distilled water. After one

day, all germinated seeds were planted in steamed soil¡sand: vermicu-

lite (22121, v/v/v) medium, one seed per 13 cm clay pot; high leve1s of

moisture in each pot was maintained by watering daily.

Inoculum Preparation and Inoculation Procedure

Zoospores of À. euteiches were isolated and produced by the method

described by Lamari (1982) (nppendix 3) with a sl.ight modification;

eornmeal agar instead of water agar plates were used. Zoospore concen-

tration was determined wit.h a haemocytometer, an average of six samples,

and inoculum concentration was adjusted with distilled water to 2.S x 105

zoospores/ml. À11 seedlings were watered thoroughly before inoculation"

One and a half mL of zoospore suspension was pipetted next to the stem

base of each seedlinq"
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Root and Total Dry Weight of Uninoculated Faba Bean Plants

Twenty seedlings of each faba bean cultivar and MSP were employed in

each of the three sampling datest 17, 28, and 35 days after planting in

Lhe greenhouse at a day temperature on 20 to 22 C and a night tempera-

t,ure of 15 to 1'7 C, A minimum 16 hours of light was provided by supple-

mentary fluorescent lighting. Àt the end of each experiment, all plants

lvere carefully uprooted and washed until all soil particles were re-

moved. Each plant was separated at the base of the hypocotyl into stem,/

Ieaf and root sections and then were placed in separate envelopes and

dried at 93 C. Twenty-four hours later, stem and root dry weight were

measured and recorded.

Dísease Severity natings at 17, 28, and 35 Days after Planting

Faba bean seedlings of each cultivar and each MSP were inoculated at

the 2 to 4 leaf stage ( Z to '10 days af ter planting ) employing '1 .5 mt

zoospore suspension Q.5 x 10 
S zsp/ml) deposited at the stem base. DsR

were assessed at each of the sampling dates (17 , 28, and 35 days after

planting).

Disease severity was assessed by rating individual plants on a scale

of 0 to 4 as followed:

0 = no discoloration due to infection on hypocotyl or root;

0.5 = light brown discoloration on the upper portion of the tap root

or a small lesion on hypocotyl;

1.0 = líght brown discoloration on both tap root and lateral root,s

not exceeding 1 /Z ot Lhe eireumference of the stem base;
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1.5 = extensive dark brown discoloration throughout the upper portion

of the root system not exceeding Z/+ of the circumference on the base of

the stem;

2.0 = extensive dark brown discoloration throughout the root

system but no decay, and blackening of the stem base not exceeding 1/2

cm in length;

2,5 = same as 2.0 but with limited decay in the root sysLem, and black-

ening

of the stem base not exceeding 1 cn in length;

3.0 = same as 2.5 but decay or water-soaked tissue observed in

the stem base;

3.5 = extensive decay in root system and stem base wit.h wilting

symptoms and some yellowing of the lower leaves;

4"0 = plant severly wilted or death occurred within 4 weeks

from inoeulation"

Relative Dry Root toss (nnl) Calculation

After DSR were assessed at each sampling date, infected roots of the

same planLs were carefully washed and dried at 93 C for 24 hours before

weighing" The amounL of mascerated root tissues of each cultivar and

each MSP were expressed in terms of the percent relative root dry weight

loss (nnr) which was calcutated by the following formula:

(Disease Free Root Dry Weight - Diseased Root Dry l.teight) x 100s"

Disease Free Root Dry Weight
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Comparison of Stem Weight of Unioculated PLants and A. euteiches Myce1i-

al Growth at 12 and 28 C

Twenty uninoculated seedlings of each cultivar and each MSP were al-
Iowed to grow for 6 weeks under constant tenperature at 12 and 28 C. The

aerial porlion of each plant was cut and put into a labelled bag and

dried at 93 C for 24 hours before weighing.

Ten sealed petri dishes each containing 10 mL cornmeal agar were ino-

culated at the center with mycelium of À. euteiches on agar disks (5 mm

in diameter) were placed with plant materials in a growth cabinet at

each of the two temperature regimes (12 and 28 C). The diameter of the

mycelial colony under both temperatures was measured daily for four

days 
"

1984 Field Trials

In the second week of May, 180 seeds of each cultivar and each MSp

were planted in field infested with A. euteiches ('¡lock 18) at the Uni-

versity of Manitoba campus farm. In the rast week of July, at the flow-

ering stage, all plants were uprooted and disease severity was assessed"

A randomized complete block design was used in this triaL.

Disase Severity of Plants Under Controlled Temperature Regimes:

Ten seedlings of each cultivar and each MSP were inoculated at the 2

to 4 leaf stage (7 to 10 days after planting) employing 1"5 mL zoospore

suspensions (2"5 x 10âzsp/nr,) deposited at the stem base, and placed in

a growth cabinet at a photoperiod of 16 hsurs"
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Table 1¡ Outline of temperature regimes used to evaluate susceptible
faba bean cultivars and mass
selected populations (uSp) with resistance to A . euteiches

1 st Phase 2nd Phase

Regíme Temp* Duration
(c ) (nays )

Temp
(c)

Durat i on
(oays )

E1

E2
E3
E4
E5

28
28
28
28
28

12
12
12
12
12

14
21
23
25
27

E6
E7
E8

25
25
25

12
12
12

18
21

23

4
7

5
1

1

10

5

E9
810

12
12

811
E,12

28
28

28
12

21

14

28
10

14
21

14

14

7

7

* within C accuracy under growth cabinet condition
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Plants were grovrn under a series of 12 temperature regimes (ra¡te 1)

with each regime consisting of 2 phases: one at a temperature and dura-

tion favoring infection and a second favoring host growth and recovery.

DSR of all plants in each temperature regime were assessed at 28 days

after inoculation, and the DSR scale was the same as previously de-

scribed. Both temperature regimes, E'l and 82, were repeated two times,

and the remaining 10 temperature regimes were not repeated.

Disease Severity Assessed Under Greenhouse Condition:

Methods of inoculation of seedlings of each cultivar and each MSp

were the same as in the previous temperature regime study. Disease se-

verity ratings of 20 seedlings of each cultivar and each MSp were as-

sessed at each of the six sampling dates (22,25,42,50, 60 and 6s days

after planLing). Two uninoculated plants of each cultivar and each MSp

served as controls at each sampling date.
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There were no significant differences in root

culated plants of the 2 faba bean cultivars and

ter planting (eppendix 1). However, the mean dry

ceptible cultivar Pi222128 was the lowest, and

(0"02 gm) from day 28 to day 35 after planting,

other cultivars and MSP increased substantially.
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dry weight among unino-

6 MSP up to 35 days af-

root weight of the sus-

increased only slightly

whereas values for all

Differences in total dry weight among the uninoculated cultivars and

MSP were significant at 35 but not at 28 days after pJ.anting with MSP

2N37, 2N94, and 2N114 being the heaviest (2.51 to 3.02 gm) and Msp I.12,

curtivar Pí222128 and Aladin the lightest (1"s1 to .1.87 gm) (nppendix

2).

The ranking of individual cultivars and MSP on the basis of DSR of

infected plants grol,rn in the greenhouse r+as essentially the same aL 17

and 35 days after planting with cultivar Pí222128 and Aladin having the

highest , MSP 2N37, r12, and 2N19 having an intermediate, and MSp 2N94,

2N114, and 2N134 having the lowest DsR (rabte ¡). However, the ranking

order at 28 days showed MsP I12, having the highest DSR of 3"8 and

Pi222128 having one of lowest DSR of 1 "8. susceptible cultivars,

Pi222128 and Aladin could be separated from the MSP with resistance at

35 days after planting. However, the ranking order of the MSp was not

the same as in the field as well as the level of infection was too low

for visual separation"
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Tab1e 2: ReLative Root Dry Weight [oss in % (nnl)
of Faba Bean Cultivars and Mass Selected Populations
due to Infection by f,. euteiches in the Greenhouse

CvrltUSe* f,oss ( eo) ***

(r"rsp )

Pi **
Alad i n
2N1 34
2N94
2N1 1 4

T12
2N1 9
2N3 7

42 "6
35"3
29,2
25"8
22 "6
22 "5
20,9
20.5

A*':t**
ab
ab
ab

b
b
b
b

*Cv = cultivars = Pi222128 and A1adin, MSP = numbered entries.** 20 seedlings of each cultivar and MSP were inoculated riith
À" eqLefu¡eg zoospore suspensions and the same number of seedlings
served as uninoculated conlrols for use in the following calculation,*** f,e5s eo = (disease free root dry weight - diseased root dry weight)
x 100 divided by (disease free root dry weight)*x** Numbers followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p=9.95 (Duncan¡s Mult.íple Range Test).
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Table 3: Mean Disease Severit
Mass Seleced Populations (USp
Suspensions in the Greenhouse

Ratings (nSn) on Faba Bean Cultivars and
Inoculated with A. euteiches Zoospore

v
)

No. of Days Àfter Planting

tt 28 35

cv/MSP* DSR*** cvlMsP DsR CvlMSP DSR

Pi **
Àladi n
2N37
r12
2N19
2N1 14
2N1 34
2N94

3,8
3"4
3.2
2"9
2.9
2.8
1"8
1"7

4.0
3"7
3.1
3.0
2,9
2,7
2,6
2.4

a* ***
ab

bc
bc
bc

I1 2 a
a
a
a
a
a

Aladi n

Pi
2N3 7
r12
2N19
2N1 34
2N94
2N1 14

2"8
2"7
1"5
1,4
t.t
0.9
0.8
0.3

a
a2N94

Alad i n
2N3 7
2N19
2N'1 34
Pi
2N114

b
b

b
L

bc
bc
bc

**20 seedlings of each cultivar and MSp were used.*** DSR = Disease Severity natings based on a scale of 0 (no infection
to 4 (extensive blackening of the root system and the stem base).
'(*** Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not
signifieantly different at p=Q"95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
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The DSR of individual faba bean cultivars and each MSp varied consid-

erably at the three sampling dates (rabte 3). The highly susceptible

cultivar Pí222128 showed the highest DSR of 4.0 at 17 days after plant-

ing. However, the same cultivar showed DSR of 1.8 at 29 days after
planting and rvas considered resistant. On the other hand, the MSp from

2N94 rvith a high level of field resistance had DSR of 3"4 at 2g days

while it was considered resistant at '17 and 35 days with DSR of. 2,4 and

0.8 respeetively.

À11 except MsP but 2N94 were rated highly susceptible at 17 days af-
ter planting (DSR>2.5) indicating that at this early stagef symptoms on

the young seedlings did not reflect the field performance of the MSp

with resistance. Most of the MSP with resistance were also rated highly

susceptible at 28 days. In general, the DSR at 35 days more accurately

reflected the disease reaction of the cultivars and MSp in the field as

both suceptible cultivars , Pi222128 and Àladin were rated highly suscep-

tible (osn>2.5) while all the MSP with resistance had DSR less than 2.0.

Cultivars and MSP differed in relative root dry weight (nnr) loss

due to infection by À. euteiches (rable 2), The greatest loss at 42%

oeeurred in the susceptible cultivar Pi222128. The cultivar Aladin, and

MSP 2N.134 and 2N94 suffered losses ranging from 25.8 to 35"3% whereas

minimum losses ranging from 20.5 to 22,6e" occurred in Msp 2N'1 1 4, rjz t
2N1 9 and 2N37.
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Correlation anaJ.ysis was conducted among root dry weight (nnw), total

dry weight (row), relative root dry weight loss (nru), and disease se-

verity ratings (oSn) from the greenhouse experiments (tabte ¿). The

correlation coefficients at day 17 were low and not significant. As the

plants matured (28 and 35 days after pLanting), correlation coefficients

increased and became significant.

Àt 28 days after planting, RDt^l was significantly correlated wiLh TDt^l,

r=0.7575, and TDW was negatively and significantly correlated with DSR,

r=-0.7792, The correlation coefficient between RRL and DSR was signifi-
cant , r=0.7050.

The correlation coefficient between RRL and DSR was positive and high

(r=0.9027) at day 35. TD}l r+as also correlated significantly wit.h RRL

(r=-0,82648), and with DsR (r=-0,78210). The correlation coefficient be-

tween RRL and TI.ID increased in significance from day 17 to day 35

(-0.4483 at 17 days , -0.6515 aL 28 days and -0.826b at 35 days). Às

plant.s matured, the root dry weight loss due to infection was Less. The

correlation coefficient beLween RDW and TDW was the Lowest at 35 days

indicating that as the plants became more mature root weight pJ.ayed a

Iesser role in the determination of the tolal weight.

Generally, stem and leaf dry weight of plants of faba bean cultivars

and MSP were heavier and developed shorter and thicker slems at 12 than

at 28 C (rig. 1 and Fig" 2)" Mycelial growth at 28 C was faster than at

12 c, After four days, the diameter of the mycelial colony rvas B0 mm at

28 C, whereas aE 12 C it was only 42 mm (nig. 3) 
"
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Table 4: correlation Analysis conducted Among RooL Dry weight (npw),
Tota] Dry Weight (rpw), Relative Dry Root Loés in c" (ñRl), -and 

Disease
severity Ratings (nsn) on Faba Bean culLivars and Mass seleeted
Populations (¡,tSp) in Lhe Greenhouse

Days AfLer Planting TDW*** RRL*rr** DSR*****

17

RDW

TDW

RRt

0 .6233 0. 1 667
-0.4483

0.1628
-0 " 3s30
0.4278

28
RDW

TDW

RRL

0.7575* -0.3241
-0"6515

-0.2463
-0.7792*
0.7050*

35
RDï^l

TDW

RRL

0.4878 -0,4248 -0.5963
-0.8265** -0,7821*

0.9021**

* level of significance p=0"05** level of significance p=0"01
:f** TDVi = toLal dry weight of 20 seedlings of each of the 2 faba bean
eultivars and 6 MSP"**** RRL = eo relative root dry weight loss is expressed by the differeneein root dry weight of the uninoculated and inoculated seedlings of each
cultivar and MSP multiplíed by 100e" and divided by root dry wãight of the
uninoculated seedlings.***** DSR = disease severity ratings of each cultivar and MSp
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Fig. 1 ¡ Comparison of Faba Bean Cultivar Pi 222128 and Mass Selected

Populations (uSp) 2N19 and 2N114 grol¡n at 12 (green label) and 28 (red

Iabel ) C
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Fig' 2z 'Comparison of t'lean Stem/teat Dry wt. of 2 Faba Bean Cultivars
and 6 Hass Selected Populations (¡rSp) at 12 and 28 C (* significant at
0.05; it significant at 0.01)'
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The two cultivars and six MSP were planted in naturaLly infested soil
in the field at the Universily of Manitoba campus farm. Both cuttivars

Pi222128 and Àladin v¡ere rated as susceptible ,DSR>3.0, while Msp 2N.114,

2N37, and 2N94 were rated as highly resisLant ,DSR<2.0 (raute s). Most

plants of the susceptible cultivars were either kiIled at earLy seedling

stage or were stunted with extended blackening of the root system and

the stem base. Resistant expression in MSp 2N94, 2N114, and 2N37 was

characterized by a tight discoloration of the root system without much

decay of root or stem tissues. However, plants of the MSP from 2N19 were

all highly diseased and extremeJ.y stunted.

The Disease severity ratíngs and the ranking order of the cultivars

and the MSP varied considerably between the 12 temperature regimes (fa-

ble 6). Separation of resistant MSP from susceptíble cultivars was not

possible v¡hen the temperature in phase one and phase two were the same.

À11 plants of susceptibte cultivars and resistant MSP were rated highly

susceptible (¡SR >2.5) when the Lemperature was kept constant at 28 C in

both phases (811)" On the other hand, when both phases were kept at a

constant low of 12 c (810), all but pi222128 were rated resistant.

There vlas a tendeney for the DSR to be higher on all cultivars and

MSP as the duration of phase one at 28 or al zs c increased. Àt 25 c in
phase one, the DSR ranged from a maximum of. z.5 in Eg (s days) to ¿.0 in
E6 (10 days). simiJ.arly, aL 28 c in phase one, the DSR were lower in E5

(l day) than in E1 (14 days), and E2 (7 days).
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Table 5: Disease Severity natings of Faba Bean Cultivars and Mass SelecLed
Populations (uSp) Grown in a Field Naturally Infested with À. euteiehesin 1 984

cv/rusn* DSR

Pi
Àladi n
T12
2N1 34
2N114
2N3 7
2N94

" 88** a ***3

J
2

2

1

1
,1

"23 b
.33 c

"19 d
.96 de
.94 de
.57 e

*Cv = cultivars
2¡119 was not us** mean disease*** numbers fol
significantly d

= Pi222128 and Àladin, MSP = numbered entries"
ed because of inconsistent performance in the field
severity ratings on 180 seedlings

lowed by the same letter are not
ifferent at p=6.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)
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Table 6: Mean Disease severity natings on Faba Bean cultivars and
Mass Selected Populations (¡¿Sp) in a Growth Cabinet at 12 Temperature
Reg i mes

cv/MsP* E1***'r cv/MsP E2 cvlruse E3

Pi 3

Aladin 3

2N1 34 2

2N19 2

ü22
2N37 2
2N94 2

2N114 1

,77**
.22

a
a

a****
a
a

b
b
b
b
L

92
73
44
50
45
45

bc
c
c

Aladin 3.
Pi 3.
2N1 34 3.
r12 2"
2N114 2"
2N37 2,
2N94 2.
2N19 1.

2N1 14
Àladi n
2N',l34
Pi
2N94
2N19
2N37
r12

3.75 a
3.38 ab
3.00 bc
2.38 bcd
2.00 bcd
1 .61 cd
1,71 d
1.13 d

.89

.65

.55

.38

.33

.60 d
00
'13

CvlMSP E4 Cv,zMSP E5 Cv,/tUSe E6

2N94
2N37
2N19
ï12
Pi
Àlad i n
2N114
2N1 34

1,70
1 .60
1 .40
1.10
0.80
0.60
0.50
0.20

a
ab
ab
abc
abc
abc

bc
c

Aladin 3

Pi 1

2N1 9 1

2N37 0

2N94 0

2N1 14 0

r.12 0

2N1 34 0

.10 b

.10 b

.90 b

"80 b
.30 b

" 00 b
.00 b

Aladin 4
Pi4
2N1 34 3

2N19 3

2N37 2
2N1 14 2
f12 2
2N94 1

a.00 .00
.00

a

a

a
abc

bc

"80
.60
"85
.80
.25
.15

bc
c

d

cvlMsP E7 cvlMSP E8 cvlMsP E9

Aladi n
Pi
2N94
2N1 14
2N19
2N37
r12
2N1 34

2.40 a
2"00 ab
1"40 bc
1 ,20 bcd
0.85 cd
0.45 cd
0.44 cd
0.10 d

2N1 14
Pi
2N37
2N1 34
2N94
Àladi n

r12
2N19

2,15 a
1.15 b
r. tþ b
1.50 b
1.40 b
1.40 b
1.10 bc
0.68 c

Pi 3

Àladin 3
2N1 34 3

2N',19 3

2N37 3

2N1 14 2

t12 2
2N94 2

63a
20 ab
14 abc
78 bc
56 cd
17d

71

70
a
d

cv/usn E1 0 cvlusn E1 1 cvlMsP E.l2

Pi
2N1 14
2N1 34
Àladi n
2N19
2N94
r12
2N94

3.25 a
1"60 b
1"38 bc
1 "25 bc
0,92 cd
0.50 de
0"50 de
0.00 e

2N37 4

Pi4
2N1 34 3

Aladin 3

r12 3

2N94 3

2N',1 14 3

2N19 2

Pi
r12
2N19
AIad i n
2N3 7
2N1 34
2N',114

2N94

3.23 a
3"00 ab
2 "25 bc
2"10 c
2"00 c
2,00 c
1"67 c
0.57

"00
.00
.83
,75
.s6

a
a
ab
abc

bc
.40
"00
.60

c
d

e d

*Cv = cultivars = Pi222128 and ÀIadin, MSP = numbered entries"**mean DSR o*** numbers
signifícantl**** E1 to E
phases varyi

0 seedlings: scale 0
lowèd by the same I
ifferent at p=Q"95 (

= 12 temperature reg
in temperature and d

n2
fol
yd

=no infection to 4=max" infectíon
etter in the same same column are not
Duncan' s Mult iple Range Test ) "
imes with each regime divided ínto two
uration as outlined in Table 1 

"

12
ng
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À short períod (7 days) at 12 c prior to exposure at 29 c for 21 days

(ng) did not reduce DSR appreciably since the DSR in E9 were similar to
those in 8.1 

.1 where temperature rvas kept constant at 28 C in both phases.

Regimes E2 and 812 were identical in phase one Qg c f.or 7 days) but

different in phase two (nz at 12 and 812 at 10 c), and yet the DSR in

812 indicated all the entries except cultivar Pi222128 and MSp I'12 were

resistant. Growth of À. euteiches at such a 1ow temperature of 10 C may

be greatly reduced.

The two susceptible cultivars were readily separated from the MSp

with resistance in three temperature regimes, El, 82, and 87. These

three regimes had in common a high Lemperature (25 or 28 ü in phase one

lasting from 7 or.14 days followed by a temperature of 12 C f.or 14 or 21

days in phase two. in 87, Pi222.128 and Aladin could be separated easily

from the resistant MSP even though they had only a DSR of 2.a and 2,4

respectively, and were considered resistant. Correlatíon analysis was

conducted between the DSR from the field and the DSR from each of the 12

temperature regimes (rabte Z). The highest correlation coefficients were

associated with E1 (28 C for 14 days fotlowed by 12 C for 14 days) and

Y'2 (28 c f.or 7 days f olJ.owed by .12 c f or 21 days). Both E1 and E2 re-

flected the response of the resistant MSP and susceptible cultivars in

the field as Pi222128 and Al-adin were rated greater then 3.0 while the

MSP with resistance were rated less than 2.5.
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The DSR and the ranking order of the cultivars and the MSP were ín-

consistent over the six sampling dates in the greenhouse experiment (fa-

ble 8). when plants were rated aL 22 days after pJ.anting, the DSR were

low, and all cultivars and MSP were resistant. When DSR were made on 25,

42,60, and 65 days after planting the susceptible cultivar, Àladin, rvas

rated resistant (0Sn<2.50). MSP I12 with resistance was raLed suscepti-

ble at 50 days after planting.
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Table 7: Correlation Analysis between Disease Severity natings on 2 Faba
Bean cultivars and 5 MSP Grown in Naturaliy Infested soit in the
Field and Inoculated with R. euteiches in the Growth Cabinet at the'12 Temperature Regimes

t'r e ld
E1 *** E2

0.8542x*0 
" 
8459*

E3
0. 1 690

E4
-0.3850

Field

E5

0.5234

E6

0 " 7480*

E7 E8

0.6343 -0. 1 370

E9 810

0.7370*

81',1

0.7485*

F,l2

0. s330F i eld 0 .7 620*

* Significant at 0.05 level*x significant at 0.01 level*** E1 to n12 = 12 temperature regimes wifh each regime divided into
2 phases varying in temperature and duration as outÍined in Table 1.
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Table 8¡ Mean Disease severity Ratings on Faba Bean cultivars and
Mass Selected Populations (t'lSp) Inoculated with
À. euteiches Zoospore Suspensions in the Greenhouse

cv/MSP* 22 ** CvlMSP (25 )

Alad i n
Pi
t12
2N1 34
2N94
2N3 7
2N114
2N1 9

2. 1 0***a****
2,00 a
1.62 ab
l. t5 bc
t. t5 bc
0"90 bcd
0"70 cd
0.15 d

Pi
2N1 34
r12
2N114
2N94
Alad i n
2N3 7
2N19

3.40
2.63
1 .90
1 ,87
1 .60
1 .42
1.09
1.08

a
b

c
cd
cd
cd

d
d

cvlMSP \42) CvlMSP (50 )

Pi 3"'14
1 ?o

1"60
1 ,25
0,67
0,44
0 "25
0.10

3.80
3 "25
3.00
2,93
2. 50
2.00
1 .75
1 .30

a Pi
112
Àlad i n
2N94
2N19
2N1 34
2N3 7
2N1 14

b
b
bc

L

d
de

Þ

a
2N114
r12
ÀIad i n
2N1 34
2N3'1
2N94
2N1 9

bc
bc

c
d
de
de

ô

¿i/MS P (60 ) cvl,tSe (6s )

r12
Pi
2N94
2N1 14
2N37
2N19
2N1 34
Àlad i n

3.63
3.78
2 "67
2,64
2.30
2,29
1,78
1"75

4"00
2.40
2.40
2. 38
2 "15
1.9s
1"s8
0. 68

a
a

Pi
Àlad i n
r12
2N1 14
2N94
2N1 34
2N19
2N3 7

a

b
b
bc

b
b
b
b
b
bc

*Cv = cultivars = Pí222128 and Aladin, MSp = numbered entries"** days after planting"*** mean disease severity rati
(no infection) to 4 (extensive
**** numbers followed by same

ng
b

1e

s on 20 seedlings; scale from 0
lackening of the root system and the stem base"
tter in the same column are not

significantly different at p=Q.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test ).
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D] SCUSSION

The relationship between plant/root vigor (in terms of dry weight)

and the disease reactions in the field of plants from susceptible culti-
vars and resistant MSP grown ín soil infested and non-infested with A.

e-.u'teiches, rvas investigated by comparing correlation coefficients be-

tween various measurements of plant total dry weight (rnw), root dry

weight (nnw), relative root dry weight loss (nnl) and dísease severíty

ratings (nSn). The correlation coefficient between TDW and DSR was sig-

nificant and negative at 28 (r=-0.7792) and at 35 (r=-0,7821) days after

planting. It was obvious that less infection on a plant would allow for

better plant growth. 0n the other hand, a heavier or more vigorous

plant might also be able to withstand infection better, and therefore

might appear to be more resistant.

Loss in root weight due to root rot was clearly related to the dis-

ease reactions of the susceptible cultivars and the resistant MSP in the

fíetd (rabte ¿). The susceptible cultivars, Pi222128 and Àtadin, both

suffered the heaviest losses while the least losses r.vere associated with

the resistant MSP. However, Lhe procedure could not separate the resis-

Lant MSP into more or less resistant classes. Furthermore, the measure-

ment of RRt might not be praetical when a large number of plants are in-

volved.

The environment-shift technique was developed to screen for resistant

pea lines to À. euteiches (Shehata eL aI. , 1976), The concept was

based on the idea that a heavily infected but resistant pea line would

have a chance to recover and be identified in an environment favorable
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to ttre host but not the pathogen. similarly, the response of the sus-

ceptible faba bean cultivars and MSP with resistance was evaluated under

an environment favoring host recovery but not pathogen deveropment.

The initial determination of the duration of phase one favoring the

pathogen at 28 C was based on the time required for the first plant of

the cultivar Pi222128 to die. Temperature vras then shifted to 12 C Lo

eonstitute a second phase favoring host recovery but not pathogen devel-

opment. Both E1 (28 c for 14 days followed by 12 c for 14 days) and E2

(28 c for 7 days followed by 12 c f.or 21 days) not only had the highest

correlation coefficients with the DSR in the field, but also were able

to reflect the disease reaction of the susceptible cultivars and the re-

sistant MSP as well as to identify MSP with the highest level of resis-

tance. It was not possible to separate the susceptible cultivars from

Lhe resistant MSP if Lhe temperature r+as kept constant in both phases;

all cultivars and MSP became highly susceptible at 28 c, while atl but

P1222128 were highly resistant at 12 C,

The susceptibiliLy of resistant MSP 2N19 in the field in 1984 may be

due to the fact thal the original seed source was replaced by a more ad-

vanced mass seleeted popuration of 2N19 which was less vigorous.

The DSR and the ranking order of the susceptible cultivars and the

resistant MSP varied considerably over the six sampling dates in the

greenhouse experirnent. DsR at any of the sampling dates could not re-

flect the ranking order in the field. Separation of the susceptible cul-

tivars from the MSP was achieved 35 days after planting (tabte 3) but

however, both I12 and 2N134 were not separated from 2¡137,2N'114 and 2N94
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as observed in the field (tabte S). It seemed that 2 to 3 week o1d faba

bean seedlings in general were more susceptible to À. euteiches. Subseq-

uently seedlings that had not been killed were able to recover so that

the symptoms of the disease were less severe.

The best procedure for evaluating faba bean cultivars and MSP for re-

sistance to À. euteiches indoors would appear to be the temperature-

shift technique whereby inoculated plants are grown at a temperature fa-

voring pathogen development followed by a temperature favoring host

recovery and growth"



Chapter III
RESEARCH II

RESEARCH IT: Some Observations on

velopment and Host Response in Faba

Aphanomvc es euteiches Root Rot De-

Bean s

ABSTRACT

Three inoculation techniques with Àphanomvces egteiches were evalu-

ated on two faba bean cultivars and six mass selected populations (uSp)"

In the first experiment, three seedlings of each cultivar and MSP were

grotvn in test tubes conLaining sterilized water adjusted to one of the

three leve1s: to the tap root tip, to the middle section of the tap

root, and Lo the base of the epicotyl. À zoospore suspension (2mL) I'as

added to each test tube. Zoospores were observed to swim near the water

surface and roots were infected at the surface of each water level" À11

cultivars and MSPs were infected but the blackening of root Lissues only

progressed upward while tissues beneath the point of inoculation atways

remained white. There were no differences in the extent of tissue disco-

loration among the susceptible cultivars and the resistant MSP.

The ability of A. eulejs¡e€ to infect Lhe lower tap root of faba

bean seedlings was evaluated by placing pressed peat pots with 10-14 day

-48
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ol-d seedlings over 5 in. pots containing soil naturally infested with

the pathogen. The tap root was exposed to the fungus as it grew into

the infested soil. Examination of the entire root system after 3 weeks

showed that roots of all Pi222128 plants were heavily infected while

roots of 10 of the'12 plants from MSP 2N94 showed slight discoloration.

This technique vras effective in separating resistant MSp from suscepti-

ble cultivars but did not allow the separation of resistant MSp into

more than one resistant class.

When leaves and stems were inoculated with A. euteichesr no infec-

tion was observed on any of the cut leaves, and the fungus could not

penetrate stem tissues wit.hout wounding. symptoms deveLoped only on a

few stems and four of the 12 susceptible Pi222128 plants were not in-

fected.
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INTRODUCTION

Seedling blight and root rot of faba bean (vicia faba t. ) in Manitoba

were found to be caused by Àphanomyces euteiches Drechs., Rhizoctonia

solani Kuehn and F-usarium avenaceum (rr. ) sacc. (Lamari, jg}z'). paLho-

genicity tests indicated that À. e-uteiches was the main pathogen at the

campus farm of the University of l¡anitoba.

Root rot of faba beans is characterized by cortical necrosis of the

hypocoLyl and the root. The typical symptom on the shoot is slow acrope-

ta1 yellowing of the older leaves. Extensive blackening of the stem t.is-

sues in highly susceptible cultivars will lead to rapid death of the

seedlings. In contrast, the root systems of the mass selected popula-

tions (1,¿Sp) with resistance were slightly discolored and plants had nor-

mal green leaves and were not stunted (Lamari et aI., 1984).

In a similar host-parasite system,

a rapíd assay for the evaluation of

t.hogen was developed by inoculation

zoospore suspension of Phytophthora

41., 1980) " Differences in the disc

were related Lo the effectiveness of

growth medium. The discoloration s

faba bean root system but the discolo

limited at the stem base. The pres

mine whether susceptibility and 1evel

faba beans might be identified by the

sections of the root systems, on punc

Phytophthora root rot of soybeans,

systemic fungicides against the pa-

of the hypocotyl with a droplet of

megasperma Drechs. (Lazarovits et

oloration around the infection site

the fungicides mixed r+ith t.he plant

ymptom can be seen t.hroughout the

ration symptom on the stem is only

ent research was designed to deter-

s of resislance to À. euteiches in

amount of discolorat.ion on various

tured stems, on cut leaf surfaces,
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MATERIÀLS AND METHODS

1. Test Tube Inoculation

Seeds of two faba bean cultivars (Pi222128, Aladin) and six mass se-

lected populations (t"tSps) f rom accessions 211.19, 2N37, 2N94 2N'114, 2N134,

and I 1 2 were surfaced sterilized in 2.Seo sodium hypochLorite solution

for five minutes. After rinsing thoroughly in distilled water, seeds

were allowed to germinate in petri dishes filled with distitled water. À

day later, three germinated seeds of each cultivar and MSP were held in

place inside sterilized test tubes (one seed per test tube) with folded

filter papers (ri9. 1 ).

Water in each test tube was adjusted to one of the three levels : to

the Lip of the tap root, to the middle of Lhe tap root, and to the base

of the epicotyl.

The bottom half of all test tubes r^¡as wrapped with aluminium foil to

prevent 1íght from influencing the root systems. All plants v¿ere inoc-

lated when the tap roots reached 6 to 10 cm in length. Inoculum prepara-

tion and concenLration were as described in Thesis Section'1 and iRocu-

lation was effected by pipett ing 2 mt zoospore suspension into the water

through a small plastic tube (Fiq 1).
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In a preliminary experiment, a young faba bean seedling was submerged

in a zoospore suspension diluted with water and 24 hours later, zoos-

pores could not be observed under the dissecting microscope. Presumably

all zoospores had been attracted to the root surface. Thus, in subseq-

uent experiments, all test tubes were filled with water 24 hours after

inoculation and free swimming zoospores were assumed not to be present

for infection on portions of the root system above the initial water

level 
"

2. Infection of the Lower Tap RooL

Seeds of the same cultivars and mass selected populations (tuSp) used

in the previous experiments were surface sterilized and planted in

steamed soil:peat:sand (22121, v/v/v) mix. Twelve seeds from each culti-
var and MSP were grovrn seven to ten days in I cm pressed peat pots at

which time the tap roots began to extrude about 1 cm through the bottom

of the pots.

All peat pots were then placed on soil collected in 1982 f.rom a field

infested wit.h À. euteiches at the lhe University of Manitoba campus

farm" The soil was stored in a cold room (at 5 C) for about .12 months.

The infested soil was than mixed with sand in a ratio of 2¡.1 (v/v) for

ease of handJ-ing. Prior to conducting the tests, the presence of the pa-

thogen (in the form of oospores) was confÍrmed by the infection of see-

dlings of the highly susceptible check cultivar Pi222128.

Three weeks later, the root system was well established wiLhin the

naturally infested soil (nig 2), and the number of infected plants with

deeayed root tissues from each cultivar and MSP were recorded,
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3. Leaf Inoculation

An equal number of plants of each faba bean cultivar and MSp used in

the previous experiment were planted in I cm pressed peat pots. Inocu-

J"um preparation and concentration were as described in Thesis Section 1.

A zoospore suspension (2 mL) was added to a 50 mL beaker containing 30

mL distilled water.

The whole peat pot rlas enclosed within a small plastic bag in which a

small hole was cut permitting exposure of the shoot. HaIf of the top

leaflet of the seven to ten days old seedling was cut off. The entire

seedling was inverted into the beaker containing the zoospore suspension

for 12 hours. Two seedlings of each cultivar and each MSp were inverted

into beakers with tap water to serve as controls. Àn equal number of

plants of each cult.ivar and MSP with normal leaves was also inverted

into beakers containing zoospore suspension. The peat pot was supported

over the beaker by a piece of hard card-board (nig. 3).

4, Stem Inoculation:

An equal number of plants of each cultivars and MSP were employed as

in the previous experiment " All plants were sovln in steamed

soil:vermicurite:sand (2:121 v/v/v) mix, one plant per 13 cm clay pot.

The production and concentration of zoospore suspension. were as outlined

in Thesis Section 1. A small hole was punctured at the base of the 1ow-

est leaf-node with a toothpick and a drop of the zoospore suspension

(>0"5 mt) rvas deposited at the base of the lowest leaf-node over the

wounded area and also at the base of the second lowest intact leaf-node.
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A drop of distilled water was deposited at the base of the lowest punc-

tured leaf-node of a similar plant to serve as control.

5. Assessment of Root Rot Disease in Faba Beans

Di.sease severiLy was rated on a scale of 0 to 4 where 0 = no infec-

tion and 4 = plant severly wilted or death occurred as outlined in The-

sís Section 1. À host vras considered resistant when the root system and

cortical tissues were only slightly discolored and were not decayed.

This is equivalent to a DSR less than 2.5 in Thesis section 1. A suscep-

tible host shor+s extensive blackening of the root system and much decay

was observed at the tip of the lateral roots and at the stem base.

This is equivalent to a DSR of 2.5 or greater"
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a

Figure 2: The placement of a pressed peat pot wiLh a faba bean seedling

over a pot conlaining soil nalurally infested with À. er:lelches
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Figure 3: Leaf Inoculation: a faba bean seedling placed upside down over

a beaker containing a zoospore suspension (2mL of. 2"b x 105 
"oospores/

mt) of À. eut e ches



Fígure 4: Stem inoculaLion at the lowest

dting with a zoospore suspension (2mL of

eute i ches

Jeaf-node

2.5 x 105
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of a faba bean see-

zoospores,/mr, ) of A,
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RESUTTS

1, Test Tube Inoculation

À11 faba bean seedlings were infected at the point of inoculation;

i.e. at the surface of each of the three water levels. Tissue discolora-

tion extended progressively uprr'ard from the point of inoculation in all
three treatment,s. Root tissues beneath the point of inoculation re-

mained white throughout the entire period of the experiment. Within

seven to Len days of inoculation, most, seedlings were dead. The disco-

loration on the tap roots could be observed within 4 to 7 days after in-

oculation and was extensive on all MSP. Therefore, separation between

susceptible cultivars and resistant MSP was not possibte.

2. Infection of the Lower Tap Root

All cultivars and MSP evaluated were infected, with symptoms ranging

from light discol-oration on the lower tap root to extensive blackening

of the ent.ire root system and decay of the cortical tissues progressing

from the tip of the roots.

All plants of cultivars Pi222128 and Aladin with the exception of one

plant from cultivar Aladin were found to be susceptible with decayed

root tissues (faUte 1). Ten of the 12 inoculated plants from MSp 2N94

and eight of the 12 plants from each of the MSP I12 and 2N114 were rated

as resistant and showed only slight discoloration of the root system.

One half of the plants of MSP 2N'19, 2N39 and 2N134 were resistant and

the other half susceptible" These MSP might be more heterogeneous thân

the f i rst three 
"
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Table 1: Classification of plants from faba bean cultivars and mass selected
popultations (uSp) based on disease severity ratings (¡Sn) of the
lower tap root

cv/MsP* Susceptible PlanLs***
(DSR>2.0)

Resistant Plants****
(nsn<z.s)

2N94 * *
r12
2N114
2N3 7
2N1 9
2N1 34
Alad i n
Pi

2

4

4

6

6

6
11

12

10
I
I
6

6

6

1

0

* Cv = 2 susceptible cultivarst Pi222'128 and ÀIadin, MSp = others** 12 seedlings of each cultivar and MSP in peaL pots with steamed soíI
were placed on natural-Iy infested soil to allow further growth of the root
systems into the infested soil.*** susceptible = extensive discol-oration of the entire root system with
decay of cortical tissues starting from the tip of the laleral rooLs.**** resistant = slight discoloration through out the entire root system
but no decay of any root tissues"
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3. Infection on Leaf and Stem

!. euteiches could not penetrate the stem without wounding. However,

not all punctured and inoculated stems showed symptoms of infection.

Blackening of the stem over 2 cm in length was observed in two or three

inoculated plants from each of the MSP with resistance while no symptoms

were observed in four of the 12 plants of susceptible cultivar Pí222128,

The blackening spread in both directions from the point of inoculation

(at the base of the lowest leaf-node). The length of the blackened stem

tissue varied extensively and therefore, did not reflect the response of

susceptible cultívars and partially resistant MSP in the field. À. e_U!-

ei-ch-es failed to infect cut leaf tissue, and the slight discoloration

observed at the cut edge on the inoculated leaflets appeared to be the

same as that on leaflets treated with water on1y. This slight discolo-

ration might therefore be related to the healing process rather Lhan a

symptom of infection"
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DI SCUSS i ON

Attempts were made to determine the relationship between levels of

resistance to A. euleiches in the MSP and the extent of stem and root

tissue discoloration after inoculating plants at the tip of the tap

rooL, at various sections along the root system, on the stem surface and

on a cut leaf1et"

Infection of t.he lower tap root as it grew from non-infested soil to
the naturally infested soiJ. appeared to reflect the response of the MSP

with resistance in the fieId. Susceptible cultivars could easily be

distinguished from the resistant MSP as decay of the cortical tissues

which is an important criterion for susceptibility, was always accompa-

nied by exLensive blackening of the entire root system. Generally, no

decayed tissues were found in the MSP with resistance. This technique

proved useful in separating MSP with resistance from susceptibte culti-
vars" Further improvements on the technique might be made by recording

the length of tissue discoloration along the tap root at intervals of 2

days. This might provide better separation of the MSP into different re-

sistant classes"

Inoculation of various sectíons of the root system, using test tubes

as inoculation reserviors, failed to reflect the field response of the

MSP with resistance" P1ant nutrients were not added to the water medi-

ur, and all seedlings were weak in appearance and were dead within a

relatively short period of time. The technique might be improved by

growing the seedlings in an aerated medium supplied with adequate plant



nutrients. The seedlings might then survive longer and

disease development al'ong the root systems of faba bean

MSP might be greater in the susceptible cultivars than in

MSP.
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the extent of

cultivars and

the resistant

The results of stem inocuLation showed that À. euteiches could only

infect injured stem tissues. Most of the faba bean cultivars and MSp

remained healthy and even four of the 12 plants of susceptible cultivar
Pi222128 did not develop symptoms" In the few infected MSp plants,

blackening extended in both directions from the point of inoculation (at

the base of Lhe lowest leaf-node). The poor results may be due to the

method of inoculation: a water droplet contâining the zoospore suspen-

sion may dry too rapidly or the zoospores may not to be attracted to the

stem tissues. Improvement on the inoculation technique can be made by

using A" euteiches mycelium as inoculum or the inoculated seedlings

placed under high relative humidity. The variability observed may be

due to the fact that faba beans are partially cross-pollinated and that

the plant materials evaluated are not homozygous. The light discolora-

tion observed along the edge of the cut leaf did not confirm infection.

T.le e an summar ize the above observat isns as f oIlows ¡

'1" Infection could take place at any point arong the root system"

2. Disease progressed only upward fron the point of inocuration.

3. Inoculation through the tip of the tap root was shown to be ef-

fective in separating the most susceptible cultivar Pí222128 from

the most resistant MSP 2N94"

4, SLem infection was not possible without wounding"
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5. À. euteiches failed to develop in leaf tissues.



Chapter IV

GENERÀI DISCUSSION

Susceptibilty and resistance of faba bean cultívars and MSP were not

correlated wit.h root dry weight. The DSR of faba bean cultivars and MSp

obtained from the greenhouse experiments did not reflect the host re-

sponse to infection in lhe field. This may be due to the fact that faba

beans usually grow better in the field than in pots in the greenhouse,

i.e", growth condiLions after infection of the resistant MSP in the

greenhouse was not as favorable as in the field.

The suscepLible cultivars and the resistant MSP could not be separat-

ed when plant.s were grown under a constant high (28 c) or low (iz c)

temperature. 0n the other hand, the temperature-shift technique was

able to reflect the field response of the susceptible cultivars and the

resistant MSP.

Oospores as the resting sLage are usually formed when the fungus

reaches its limit of vegetative growth and they can be observed under

the microscope in the infected tissues of the mature faba bean p1ant. It
seemed that A. euteiches was able to infect and develop efficiently at

the seedling stage of both peas and faba beans. King and cho ,1962)

showed that the highest number of oospores were produced in seven days

old pea seedlings, while Lamari (1982) could only ísolate the fungus in

agar medium from ínfected faba bean seedlings but not from malure

65-



plants, and he also show that seedlings older

infected.
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than 2i days could not be

The temperature-shift technique developed in this study enhanced the

initial infection of faba bean seedlings by À. euteiches but allowed the

resistant host to recover and grow favorably at a later stage when the

vegetaLive growth of the fungus vras replaced by the formation of the

oosBores.

Infection of the lower tap root provided separation between suscepti-

ble cultivars and resistant MSP. However, ímprovement of the experimen-

tal procedures is needed so that roots can be examined without being ex-

posed to the air which causes faba bean roots to discolor (tamari,

1982). Inoculating various sections of the root system in test-tubes

allows direct observation on the disease development and reduces the

amount blackening in healthy tissues. Performance of the susceptible

cultivars and the resistant MSP might even be expressed better if see-

dlings are inoculated in the test tubes at a room temperature and then

placed at a low temperature (12 C) as in the temperature-shift tech-

n ique 
"

Evaluation of the response of faba beans to infeetion by À . euteiches

might be improved by changing the scale of DsR. The'0 to 4' scale used

in this study failed to reflect the difference between a killed ptant

and a heavily infected plant which is not killed. A new scale from 0 to

10 would better reflect the performance of planLs with varying levels of

resistance from the heavily infected but not killed plants, from plants

killed at seedling stage, and from pLants killed at the mature stage"
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The assumption here is that the less resistant plants would be killed at

an earlier stage by the pathogen. In a scale of 0 to 10, an'8'would

thus be equivalent to a'4'of the previous scale. A'9'would indicate

the infected plant killed at the mature stage while a '10' would show

infected plant killed at the seedling stage.
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APPENDIX 1. Mean root dry weight

mass selected populations (uSP).

28

74

of uninoculated faba bean cultivars and

Days After Planting

35

Cv/tusn* Mean wt . (gm )** cv/t'lse

Aladi n

r12

2N1 9

2N94

2N'1 14

2N37

2N1 34

Pi222128

Mean Wt. (gm)

Aladi n

r12

2N19

2N1 34

2N3 7

2N94

2N1 14

Pi222128

0. 90

0"85

0.82

0.82

0.77

0"70

0,69

0.57

- ***o

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

b

1 .31

1 "21

1.'15

t.t¿

1.0'1

0. 97

0. 9s

0. 59

a

a

a

a

o

a

a

cl

*Cv = 2 susceptible cultivars, MSP= 6 MSP with partial resistance.

**20 seedlings of each cul"tivar and MSP were used.

*** numbers followed by the same letter are not signifcantly different

at p=9.p5 (Dunean's Multiple Range Test) 
"
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APPENDIX 2. Mean dry weight of uninoculated faba bean cultivars and mass

selected populations (uSP).

Days Àfter Planting

28 3s

cv/ruse*

T12

Àladi n

2N3 7

2N.134

2N1 9

2N94

2N1 14

Pí222128

Mean Wt. " (gm ) **

a***

Cvrlt'lSe Mean ttt . ( gm )

1 ,47

1 ,44

1 .39

1 "37

1 .32

1 ,29

1 ,20

0. 99

a

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

b

3.02

2,75

2 "51

2.33

2 "23

1"87

1"83

1 .5'1

a

ab

ab

bc

bc

cd

cd

d

2N3 7

2N94

2N.1 14

2N.134

2N19

Aladi n

T,12

Pí222128

* Cv = 2 susceptible cultivars and MSP = 6 MSP with partial resistance.

** 20 seedlings of each cultivar and MSP were used.

x** numbers followed by the same letter are not sígnificantly different at

p=0 
" 
05 (Duncan' s Multiple Range Test ) "
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APPENDIX 3. Procedure followed for

nomyce euteiches (Lamari, 1982).

the production of zoospores by Àpha-

1: Inoculate 2 eo waLer ager pJ.ate with mycelium of À. euteiches.

2: Flood the agar with maltose (3 %) peptone (l eo) broth.

3: Incubale at room temperature (22 +/- 2 C) for 4-5 days.

4¡ Remove broth and wash with tap water twice.

5; Cover the mycelium with tap water f.or 2 hours.

6: Replace tap water with distill-ed water and check after 6 hours.




